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AT CUPID'S CALL
MAY

4, , "JTory is Carringlcn Dellalrs"
private secretary, and is in love with

.'rj, o m$ client, mat uaiaratn. ci- -,

word, TJi'c Rochester, has ob-- I
l tetaerf a position, through Julian Vanda- -

tetr, an unscrupulous adventurer, uno
fta nink in Alaska and it art- -
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By

Drew
'"Aw-

hkt'

hut to get a diamond which Dick'owns
ni always carrie. Dick l in love

toil Mary, but Eve hat her eve on
Mm a wall a on Julian. Bellalrs

( to marry Mary, who it slaying
9i hit country estate to do tome work

fir Mm, there.

A SONG AT TWILIGHT
m rAHY'S dance followed that of Car- -

JVl wnetnn Itcllairs. She had heard
live singing. Hut she didn't know that I

Dick was with i

her.
"A pretty pic-

ture, Wt It?"
the man iBcHt inn aIHrepeated Hi C m

betide her, smil-
ing ns though Rat
hfled. And Mary
looked.

There by the
spinet nnt M'
Eve, all fluffy
ruffles and nlnk
nrettlness. the Sir w
rosy glow from ma ciuusmi;
tho hall bringing out the roses In her
cheeks. They wore carefully applied
"roses" but then only Mary guested
that fact!

"The fellow seems quite struck!
Well, I don't blame him ! He's n good
judgo of pretty girls!" Uellalrs smiled

mugly.
Poor Mary! This was the second

time today she had seen Dick In the
company of the alluring Eve a com-
placent, happy Dick, who appeared
quite satisfied with Eve, and Eve alone!

"Yes. Miss Rochester looks very
sweet I Mary forced the statement.
"It's a lovely song!"

"The 'gazing fondly part strikes me.. "- - "'"In Eve's
Chuckled. Why, the two of cm are

Into each other's eyes like n pair
of lovesick calves."

It wasn't quite a pretty simile, but
It was accurate. Dick and Miss Eve
they did look like devoted lover? and
Dick was bending his handsome head so
close to the singer's thnt the two heads
almost touched.

Mary couldn't bear it any longer. And
he turned away.

walked Into the library.
"Glad to see you, He

extended a hnnd. "Mli Drew
and I have been listening to your pretty
little duet."

Dick turned round as Eve brought the
song to its He shook hands
with his host, but his gaze wandered

hard

the anie

nloud she said,
air sweet

and I can
with

too do!"
nnturcd Rlrl!"

watching
very marry
The young chap was steady,

had bit
too.

his
must cured as jw

rlvala
,

made nt al-

leged that

Mary iu u",""1)
mighty llcllalrs was, completely

fazing

Bellslrs
Calardln!"

hospitable

conclusion.

over that shoulder, questing way dlsturBcii. w un
forMlss Drew. slim, fingers sho rearranged the

Bellairs read thought. bunch of roies.
"She's gone Into dining-roo- m to Eve felt irritated. There was no run

put the finishing touches to the talking a girl who ncted so un-ers- ,"

said. "A mighty useful little moved. Shu where the !"

V tractive Julian was hiding.
His tone was frankly possessive. Dick "nave you seen Mr. Vandaveer about

resented it. ' tho houso?"
The spell was broken. got np. Mnrv lifted pretty eyes.

She was furious with her guardian for "He's gono back to town," she an- -

thla Clumsy, Interfering swered quietly.
man, dragging the name of. Mary Drew
Into everything ! ' Eve Humiliated.

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
By JEAN NEWTON

On Rolling
"Who started the story," an ambi-

tious
get

business girl wants to know,
"abcut rolling stones gathering no
moss"?

"They tell us," she Bays, "If we want
to advance, to work to master our
lobs. Well. I have maftered my job '

"I'll see If
hand hate

He

he

ns

Dick
In

in no
deft

flow- - in to

and now is no placo to advance to trious, to work hard, to study your job
I've reached the limit whero I am. nmj to master it. But they omit that

What then? j magic element that Is to
"I had the same situation my first r.nT sueces the initiative nnd nggrcs-Jo-

As secretary to the vice president siveness that insist upon a field for
I hnd renched tho limit that the posi- - your ublllty.
tlon would The only higher place The rtrosa Is all on how hold n
in office waa that of secretary to tho job, which, by the way, is what
president. The g'ri w had had It for pooplo need. there aro so many
years and vears was receiving a Kir!s and women and men of unques- -

dollars a weeic more man i nnu naa no
further outlook

"My family are very conFcrvative,
and when I told them that I wanted to

or

rcallr.o

"floutcr,"

sisters be nfrald
thing

sticking,

am wnjon

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Wants

Tv the of Paoc.
the wonderful

give to readers, I. too,
you.

I am will
nt this

T would like to this
but I havB handicap that,t

feet seven
kindly ad lne I can

do, ns I nover and
If Is n possibility for to obtain

position"' A RBADRR.
worried jour

The Question
Inquiries

What the
of costumes?
an inexpensive

window-bo-

the newest of candy-holde-

fashioned?
In lint is French

pret-slmi- , "savulr fairc," Inter-
preted'

Mill laNt sweat-
er

make-
up?

Yeslcnla) 's
1, an old tvpewriter

ribbon be a
tlnj blue it,

for
ribbon.

opened, n quaint fun
found to bo

over of sticks
Kiimil initialed puper

medallion set
3, is

cleaning aluminum, easily
glass which

has
4, A "savant" word

n learned man.
0. r the girdle dress. It is

considered smartest the
to find

not a contrasting color.
0. tho

of htrawberry-Pin- k

voile, bloomers
are edged

with

t
:Mii

CHRISTIE

nn
of helpfulness:

run nlong
Mary. I to see her

much vanished.
"Sweet. commented

wns
kcen.that should

so so
doubt a of

mony,
Hcsides, "hankering" for Mary

bo soon
Cnrrington would no

tho field.
no a

urow
appropriate," estimation,

gentleman's

his
the

he wondered

Interruption.

Tomorrow

there

IndlRpensable
In

to
the

few

the

the

an 0f Mary his pride
not permit mm 10 nrac uujr
concerning tho

Tonight he would watch and bco the
position her and

imployer. If Bollaira didn't to
piny the game, ho Dick

would kill him,
hurt I

A red clcam shone In his eye. a
moment he looked a wnr horse
scenting battle. he pulled
himself together and commenced
of trivialities.

Mcantimo anxious
her own toilette Mary's dashed
into tho dining She was anxious,
too, to learn exactly tho other
had her duct Dick-Di- ck's

deferential, almost affectionate
In tho singing of the song, ton !

Mary very simply garbed In black
was over a riieaf of winter
roses formed centerpleco of the
Uible decorations.

"Lovely, aren't they?"
looked up and smiled at
was her smile, although her heart wus

"C,"rficy match my frock."
"I choso them for purpose.

L. was trtumpnin ner to, or

overshadowed by own glowing,
tlllntins

Gf course, one the
had breeding. She was pretty, too.

in simple, girlish sort of Hut
there was nothing Cleoparra-ls- h

Mary. Eve decided she'd be
n "vamp." .

Her own rolo tonight wn sweet sim-
plicity. she'd and acted
the part well, she herself. But
Marv Drew looked quite Insignificant
beside Eve was glad of that.

"Dick Calardln dining
saw him you crossed the

hall?" longed to "bait" tho other
sirl. . . ,

you singing, ii.
vory charming." Mary s tranquillity

Stones
one do you

about It?"
More power you. sister! That

rolling-ston- e story is out of
to be a mossbnek nnywny?

Tmo. In preparing you for success
thnr fpll tn h faithful nnd

tlonnble with whom the Question
never how a but to

Kt ahead,
Fortunatelv are mnnv nlnrva

lPir".?At EmP'oj-m'n- t

chTyJtTC" Tk" tio people
in oharge just what vou to do and

mnK i'ou d0 nnd askhem can find somo for you
fo do In the I am sure thevyou, I you lots
SUiCJS3

Hero Are
Do you remember E L"had the Manx She has one moro

kitten which she would like to
mid a for before sheto the for n Is

Keicing mis one Is
EI" hns n black-and-whit- e

kitten which Is ono toomany, as she hns another ono HerIs on file, too, for any one
will or call up tho Editor theWoman s Page

With a Trlcolette
To lfi of iromnn'j

Madam Will you tell mewhat kind of sash would go witha dress? tho Alsowould gray pumps nnd silk stockings gonll with a Thanking you
In advance, I MILS. I, s

A safii of the material be bestfor this kind of frock, ns Is tootuny for a, silk or It
nnd I'jose, and If you want to add

.t toui-- of color, turn un the
nnd face It chiffon In

shnde henna, rust ororangt. look pumps
and silk stockings worn with a

i brown but dark brown np
or harmonize

Most Becoming. Colors
To the 0 Woman's

Madam Will you kindly ad-
vise me through your valuable column

colors uro suitable for girl who
hus brown cat eyea. sort
brow ii or more UUo bronze skin?

Thanking you for tho ubovo Informa-
tion I am si

(if course, It Is difficult to with-o-

ueeliiK tli.- gul just exactly
i iiliim would most becoming, but

your description I
Hun brown, tan, green,
pink, and Alice blue wbuld about the

There 1h no that sho couldn't
wear except the saHoilr or dull shades

any color. collir bo
especially the iJark complexion.
All the shades of browAV and ton would
look.

Change for n better opportunity they in the business world that do offer am-sai- d

I had a good job, was In- - pie opportunity for constant growth
trenched, nnd 'a rolling stone gathers nnd advancement. But there nro nlro
no moss.' where later you find

"Well, I did not give it up until I yourself up ngnlnst a blank wall. To
something better obtnined during this nnd in to make

my lunch but I did ert into n a more dsirablo connection Ktnmps you
bigger In fact, I started on not a but a and a
a much higher of work nnd a mighty good ono thnt.
larger salary than. I ever would have So I say you and all my other
reached in my former place. cnpablo don't of roll- -

"But now I ..eo the tame here. as as yo-- i know whnt you are
again they tell me about a roll- - heading for. Sticking If you are In a

stone nnd nk mo whether I rut, just for tho of can
to be a 'floater' ! They tell to Jtlek. ' possiblo merit.
Stick for what? To Improve I think too nigh- - As Emerson to uschange. I cannot make the place I ' "Hitch vour to a star" arid
In any bigger or broader, so I roll to It!

Work
Editor U'omnVj

Dear Madam Reading
advice you come
to

a younc girl of fifteen be
ft high school freshmnn p;omo-tlo- n

RUTirner.
n I m very

short, four inches
Will you me whnt

have worked before,
thero me

a DAU-- Y

Don't lio about hoight
will not you getting a ffolng to be the to nsk for her

If you you nre ab dress In order to
and willing to you havo to if Tor are disappointed In not

Corner
Today's

1. wide field is opening for
designer

2. Dccrlbc and ef-

fective
3. is

i. v. v:ij

5, What
a different appearance?

0, Describe latest fad in

Answers
The spool of

may painted pale
pink, with llowers on

conveniently holding
lingerie

2, When i

slim, made of
a frame black

witli a
In tho center.

Steel wool, as ui-o- for
will

remove from paint
dried.

is the Ficm-l- i

for
of n

at prc-en- t

time ue material,
fabric or

A delightfully quaint dress for
tiny girl is made

with that
just about show, and

crisp, frilly white ruffled.

nut merely with

lend
a

to Sho

Carrington, Dick.
Dick Eve.

re-

liable. And no

Drew
brook

In
on

fact,

Eve

pay.
mnny

But

though
wouin in-

quiries young won.an.

exact between her
mean

then Calardln
half eOoncr than have

Mary
For

llko
And then

to talk

Eve to compare
with

room.
how girl

"taken" with

attltudo

bending
that the

Tho girl
i.ve. Serenity

in

said Eve.
that

There f

her scln- -

selfl
must that

girl
n way.

In
that never

And dressed
told

her.
is hero to-

night. You as
Eve

"Yes. I heart

into that Is so, What
think

date who
wants

rnii

ability
is to hold job, how

there

Junlor Serv- -

wnnt
AX COUId

they work
summer.

ran neip and wlh of

Two Kittens
"Mrs L. who

cats'
female

home goes nway
seashore month. Who

nnotherchance "Miss
male

nlso.address who
of

Dress
Editor I'aot:

Dear please
n

trlcolette Also

bron dress?
remain

would
trlcolette

satin glrdlo Mal.elong

lower with
a pretty color

would Gray
could be

dress hmn,.
black would better

The
V.Htor

Dear

wh,tt n
light hair, of

II.
tell,

what
bo

from should think
j.iiJa salmon

bo
best. color!

o Hose would bad,
with

well.

well

many sooner

had sparo time
hour

field. hero pilot,
type at nt

to

lng. long
And
log want enlce

mo have no You cannot
must said

must

She to

worlt

about

first
that get thtH

who

e.
ear's

nnd

gauze

to

bio!

Kto

to

induq

well

Pagt;

That keep from
proe little pep

learn what those

How

give

used

tall,

gold- -

Rich

there

write

color

edge

EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

To 'Waltlna"
Since the young man has not calledon rpu after having been Invited to, you

would do well not to nsk him to tho
affair you refer to. Qo with some oneyou know better.

8he'a Very Lonesome
Dear Cynthia I'm writing to you with

tlio hono that you will ploase help me
and advise me If you can. Well, heroIs my problem;

Am a girl of seventeen and am very
lonesomo. Thnt little word 'lonesome1'
menns so much, I am learning now,
work nil day and dread coming horns,
for I know what nwnlts me nothing
but the atep nnd bed and, bolievo me,
Cynthia, I'm becoming discouraged.

I do not uttond church, but bolong to
an organisation that Is very well known
?. we ,nre elvlnic a email social and
I m afraid I enn't go because I have no
boy friends. Can't you Imagine how I
feel, Cynthia?

lMenso tell me where I can meet some
girls and boys of my own age, or come
In contrct with girls who will be
friends. i

I'm not a baby nnd certainly would
like to have both girl nnd boy friends.
JUST A LONESOME LITTLC GIRL.

If you already belong to nn organi-
zation that has social meetings, go to
those meetlrgs nnd meet the members
there. The only way to get to know men
nnd girls Is to moct them under theright ausplcts and make friends.

Defenda 'McW.,' 'Sophist and Others
Dear Cynthia Circumstances at last

force me to wield tho Iron pen. Indig-
nation rises from the depths nnd flows
forth a drop of Ink (perhaps this Is
too deep for "The I'lebe"). I have
tried to remnln nloof, the Interestedspectator, believing that "nil's well that
ends well " nut as the general watch-
ing la nnxlous to rush forwnrd to thefray so I nm goaded on by desire to
vindicate right and show wrong In Its
truo colors.

Patiently I have listened to com-
plaints, cynlcnllv havo I viewed criti-
cism and nnmzlngly rend slanderous
ridicule, nut thero la n limit nnd "The
Plebe" In his letter of the 8th certainly
bns overstepped tho bounds. Hiding
nenth n mnsk entitled "unintelligible
readings," wo have clearly discerned
his nlm. Yes, "Plebe,"' w can even
understand you at your "best."

"Tho Plebo" spooks of hlddon mean-
ing nnd hints at u maze of worJs thatcover little then produces n "Babylon-In- n

Jargon" supposedly meaningless.
But hero and there In their meanlngless-nes- s,

and I doubt whether ho himself
felt It, ono sets tho weak attempt at
slander. He, or rnther sho (Jealousy
more befits a woman), certainly ex-
aggerates to alarming proportions. I
have read "McWIzzburgh," "Sophist"
nnd others, nnd havo found thoir dis-
sertations Indeed enjoyable. Neither
bookish nor demnndlng of a dictionary
reference. "McWIzzburg" Indeed has
the charm of tho commanding writer.For who but does not lovo to feel thestrength which distinguishes tho master
mind? Truly, to honor by comparisons.
"MoWlzzburg's" skill far excels the
nets of thoso who have feebly attempted
to besmirch his high Ideals and drag
them through Uie mlre.

Let this be, a portender, "Plebo !"
Hereafter discus. subjects. "Person-
ality" Is one of tho subjects, but not
personal evil thoughts. I leavo to
imagination whnt might be said of your
statements, for I hesitate to write It
here. You well know that "one good
turn deserves another," nnd how well
you now know I could retaliate by
mercilessly Ilnylng you and your "better
unexpressed" sentiments.

Beware, If you seek personal argu-
ments you will meet more than your
match. To err Is human, but to persist
In error, folly

MENS TEMPORUM.

"Reddy" to "Pep" and Others
Dear Cynthia Little did I dream

that some day I would be glad that I
was born n "redhead." Yet the unex-
pected has happened, nnd If It hnd not
been for tho above fact I may have lost
my temper nnd havo gone Into violent
hysterica after rending yesterday's

by "Pop" and "Whatweuscdtobe."
liven at that I almost forgot myself, but
fortunately "Chnrmldcs' " charming nr-tlc- lo

came In between the two others
and "smoothed the troubled waters."

How long will girls Btlll assert that
the boya have driven them to powder
and paint? How long must we endure
such false accusations? "Whatweusod-tobe,- "

please listen to me. Last sum-
mer you were "plain girls " This year
you have dolled up In all tho colors of
the rainbow and you have achieved your
heart's desire, tho attention of some of
tho opposite sex Little do you think
that In throwing away your simple man
ners of yesterday you have cant aside
most or your decency, tne means or pro-
tection against unscrupulous youths who
aro attracted by bright colors. You
havo attracted tho follows I hope they
aro of the proper sort, but I doubt It
You could attract no fellows when you
wore "Just plain girls," and now that
they do come you nttrlbuto It to the
paint nnd powder You may bo right.
I tninic you aro wrong, in a way. Fel- -
lows would havo come to see you without
tho powder and paint If you had waited,
and I wager that they would havo been
of n better sort than those you havo at- -

trnied with your satanlo methods. You
havo sacrificed the respect of honest
men for the attention of doubtful char-
acters (I hesitate to say that thoy are
bad, but very few good men look to local
color). "Pep" has the right spirit Sho
would rnther remain nn old maid than
marry a "dance-ha- ll Johnny." ,"

I could thlnl; a great deal
more of all of you If you had preferred
to grow old and remain slnglo (I do not
think jou would havo to do ho, anyhow),
rather than become "artificial" for the
benefit of somo uncrupulous men.

And now, "Pep," to you. "Pep," how
could you' In tho holght of your sup-
posedly rightful Indignation you havo
gone too far nave you ever ueara tno '

saylni?, "Think twice before you speak '

and then don t Bpdak"? Is It true that
men are all alike nnd "bolpng to the jazz
family? I dare say, no, no more than
girls aro all alike. True, those uults look
comical (I don't wear one), but docs n
Blrl look better when she's daubed up
llko an Indlnn? Supposo I misquote,
"Whatweusedtobe" and tay that "the I

girls prefer high-cu- t suits,
sailor-effe- ct pants, bell cuffs and patent-- 1

leather 'k.ck3'"7
I think It was a man who was fair

enough to wrlto:
" 'Neath her porwder and paint
May bH the heart of a saint."
Isn't It possible that " 'neath the

high-c- ut suits thero may be the
heart of a saint"? I nm not standing up
nnd defending them. I do not doubt that
some of them aro bad, but a great many
more aro truo men. They fought for jou
nnd died for yon nnd me ; they havo
souls nnd consciences, nil they need is a
lamp to guide tht-l-r feet

"Pep," bo fair. I think your tomper
got the beat of you that time Don't
let It do so again Look Just h weo bit
harder and you will yet And tho right
man. Hlamo yourself n little Perhaps
tho good man la too busy to think of
girls yet- - IJe usually marries lntir than
tho other kind I do not think I am
perfect, but Just refer to myself as an
example. Just now I nm nineteen. I do
not go to see any girls. Klrst, I must
finish my schooling nnd achieve success
In my career Tn years later I will
bo In a better position to marry Thon
I will pay more attention to tho womon.

So It Is with other men. If you nre of
tho right kind the Lord will seo that
vou nre treated right Why go to church
if you have no faith?

Another thing. "Pep," nnd I nm
through You rightly caricature "Di.
j and Mr II" nnd "Hobby" They nro
not men My fulth is so great, how-
ever, th.it I think they jire Joking, or
have made up hyiwtheflcal casetj to
prove a point Peihnps they aro one and
tin. name fellow, who knows? Hut,
"Pep." t"ll me, why havo you committed
the F.iiiu sin ns tln- '.' Do you recog-
nize this'

"I llko to be teen with a nifty dresser
at a ilar.ee but wlun I leao thu dancn
I blush to be hcen with these boya
Vou'ie all right to havo a good time with,
when one Is In a frivolous mood, but ns
soon as one stuns to talk seriously
well, one might as well talk to a rag
doll "

K'nt-i- l I sav more?
"Oh, wad some power the glftle gle us

to seo ouraul'a as others see us."
IlEDDT,

IEDQER-PJaiLADELP- HIA, THUKSBAY, JUNE 16, 1021

FOR A GOOD FIGURE TRY THESE
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'A
Dy HAZEL. DETO BATOHELOR
CopurtaM. 191, Puillo Ltiatr Co.

Harry Neil is arrested for embei-elin- g

funds and Harriet, his tcle.fo
proro Als innocence, gets a position
in the same firm under an assumed
name. There she is persecuted by
Charlie Harmon, the son of the head
of the firm, and the also discovers
that Lucy Pratt, an office sfenog-raphe- r,

is in love tcith Charlie. Har-
riet con discover nothing, and one
night she is seen by Uadlo Howard, a
girl who used to know her. Sadie
is determined to tell tho police and
finally goes to tho Star with her
story. Donahue, a young reporter,
is sent out on the case, and breaks
in on a scene in the omoe one eve
ning after hours. Charley has been,
trying to persuade Harriet to run
away with him, and Lucy Pratt, who
has been listening outside, bursts in
suddenly and denounoes Charlie as
the real thief. She tells her story,
and Harriet and Donahue go to
Barry.

Sadie Reads the Star
GO back to Sadie, after .Tean

TOOolfax had Interviewed her sho

could hardly wait to tell her brother
Sam.

"You sec," she Informed him when

ho came home thnt night. "Other pen-pl- o

think I'm Important, even If you

don't. Of course I don't expect any-

thing from my family ; what have they

ever done for mo?"
Sam was Impressed nnd Sadie was

secretly delighted. She'd show them all,
and who could tell what might come of

that Interview? Tho Star might give

her a job on the paper, she might be-

come a famous writer like Jean Colfax,

and as for Harriet Nell, no doubt she'd
cet what sho deserved If fcno didn't
know anything about the money then
let her prove her innocence.

The Star was on tho newsstands be-

fore any of tho other evening papers,
and Sadie, who had not gone to work
that morning, slipped out about 10
o'clock to buy a copy.

Unable to wait tin -- ;r ruuuui--".. mc
tenement she unfurled the pnper and
Hcnnncd tnc irons pngu wnukw.
Across tho top ran a heavy black head-lin- e

"

Nell Innocent of Bond Thoft.
Charles Harmon Confesses Guilt!
Sadie's eyes widened' and her mouth

closed with n snap. Sho stuffed the
paper into the pocket of her coat, won- -

WAISTCOAT BLOUSE
SUPPLANTS CASAQUE

ny COHINNE I.OWK

From Pari comes the news thnt they

have almost given the casaque the Mirk,

ttie iong rt model becnib to

have been wipplnntcd there nlmimt en-

tirely by the waiHlcoat blouse, which Ii
often made of two such widely

materials ns georgette and
nlmte In the smartest of our New-Yor-

shops we find these wnlMcoat
blouses often Dlrectolro in inspiration
nnd nearly always staking a buttoned
front of white pique or metal tissue or
figured silk to hhow bencuth the suit

CAl'ong with these, however, one btlll
locates the comfortable cnMiqiie. Of
tho sustained popularity of the tie- -

back blouse WC mm icsumuiij- 111 nun
1 t . milnli. (Jnrrnt tu prann

nnd hnndkevrhlif llnon thco rcem to
bo the leading blouse fabrics of the
year.

Many of these fabrics nro cmhrolil.
crcd in continuing color. Still others

uppllquu design of self-fabr- In
different tint.

Tho blouse of cerise Canton crepe,
Illustrated, follows the lnt sj stein by
applying motifs of gray Canton crepe,

Binding and girdlo aro nlso of gray.

FIr. 1. Stand
with feet to-

gether, hands
back of head.
Bend aid
o side as far ns

rou can without
moving tho
lower part of Uib
body.

Fig. 2. Rise on
toes and stretch
nrms overhead:
bend body at
tmnlt and try
to touch finger-
tips to floor.

Fig. 0, First
nssumo con-to- t

standing posi-
tion Willi feet
about two foot
lengths apart.
T h o n stretch
arms sideward.
Now try to
touch the finger-
tips of the right
hand to the toe
of your left
foot, keeping
abdomen tint
nnd knees stiff.
Then reverse,
touching tho
toes of the right
foot with The
fingertips of tho
left hand.
It o p o a t ten
times each,
gradually

6j

Bfe

ONE-MA- N WOMAN

(

In-
creasing. fi

,V

IMAGINE a man and a woman
both been disappointed

in love and nro both nfrald to toko
nnother chnncc. Supposo nn unex-
pected turn of the wheel of fate
brought them together what would
happen? Would

"The Love Cowards"
sympathize, hate each other, or;
fall in love?

Hazel Deyo Batchclor
gives tho answer In her new serial
story which begins on this page on

Monday, June 20

dering where she could go to read It In
pence. Not for the world would she
hnve taken it back to the npnrtmcnt, for
ncr mother would ask Immediately if
her Interview wcro printed.

An elevnted fdntion wns. near nnd
Hndle ran quickly up the steps nnd
dropped down on one of the benches In
tho waiting room. With trembling fin-
gers she opened tho paper again nnd
rend through the nrtlclo without stop-
ping once. The Star had plnycd thestory up big. They knew tho value of
n human interest story, nnd, although
the theft of the bonds was not of muchimportance to the world nt large, thostrnngo happenings connected with Itmndo n fenturo of intense human In-
terest.

Harriet had never looked so smil-
ingly lovely ns she did in the picture
taken by one of the staff photographers,
nnd side by side with the news feature
win " enlumn bv Jean Colfax headed:

" x rovra ro ue un-n- n
Woiiiuu.

Jean Colfax had written tho article
cleverly. She knew how to work on
tho henrts of tho woman readers nnd
she spoke feelingly of Harriet's experi-
ences; tho fact that sho had not com-
municated with her husband lest sho be
suspected, and the fact that through her
efforts Charllo Harmon had confessed
to the theft.

"If it had not been for this woman's
bravery," tho nrtlclo went on, "and her
determination to stick to tho gunB, her
efforts In tho offices of Hnrmon & Graves
might havo been misunderstood." There
followed n brief description of tho girl
who hnd visited the offices of the Star
two nights ago, n girl who hnd evidently
been jcnlous oT Mrs. Nell, the story ran,
nnd was cnger to mnkc trouble for
her. Thero had been no pity In the
heart of this girl wrpto Miss Colfax,
and sho likened Sndio's feeling to the
nttitudo of the world of men nnd women
who had been eager from the very first
to connect Harriet'H disappearance with
the theft of the bonds.

The paper dropped from Sadie's
nerveless lingers into her lap nnd she
faced n world of. stern renlity. hot
drenms of being featured In nn nrtlclo
by Jean Colfnx toppling to the giound.
Whnt would tho family Fay when they
read tho truth in tho papers? And how
could sho ever faco Sam after the way
she had bragged about her interview in
the Star?

Tomorrow Whlsjxsred Confessions.

Adventures With a Purse
I HEARD n neighbor complaining that

his plants were not crowing ns they
should, because they were infested with
bugs. Ho had tried everything any
ono suggested to him, but nppnrently
nothing wns doing nny good. Yester-
day I found some soap that will re-
move bugs from plants, bhrubs nnd trees
nnd it is nlo good for ridding animals
of Hens. It la ten cents n cuke nud Ih

well worth trying.

Orgnndle sashes, rrlsp nnd white clve
such n dnlnty touch tn n summer frock
thnt I am beginning to lay Jn quite n
supply of them. But nil of mlno nre
white nnd I'vo been looking around for
something n little different, nnd finally
found it. Thero is to be had by the
yard; white organdie with n thin brown
lino that forms n Inrge check paid. To
be worn with a whito drcas or brown
gingham, It would be ideal, and is fifty
cents n jard.

Standing in the sunlight in u summer
dress is uot bo good unlebs one is pro

coat that cannot be suen through, Ono
of the stores is Having u sale of umlcr-skir- ts

for $1.03 thnt aro a remarkable
. The upper part is of n closely

woven material uml thu ruffle is of
wnsliablo satin, lined with tho snmo ma-

terial as tho body of the petticoat.

For nuinen of uliops aililrrsa Woman's Vatt
VAUvr or I'hone Walnut or Main 3000.

!""?... V?,,ton crepe, bcrlm and netlpniud for such occasions will, u iiotti- -

hnve

from
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A Different Plane
By R. RAY RAKER

In a moment of indiscretion, when
tho romantic sldo of her nnturo waa
set aflamo by glowing words of senti-
ment from two masculino lips. Ado-lald- o

Whltmnn consented to bocoms
tho bride of tho young man who uttered
them.

And now aho regretted the rashness.
For Gilbert Clnxton was not tho man
for her. Ho belonged to n different
piano of life a lower plane, sho folt
convinced. She was tho bolle of Brock-
ton, and her father waa the Mayor and
one of tho wcathlcst citizens.

Gilbert was n dreamer. He lived in
n world of Imagination nnd lacked tho
practicalness that makes for success.
Ho received a small wago for his
labors ns a clerk in the offices of tho
Occnana Portland Cement Co., and out-
side of working hours he dreamed nnd
wove tho dreams Into stories that never
sold.

Gilbert waa writing n book, he told
Adelaide, but sho had no faith in him
or his works. Ho was n good looking
man with a flno vocabulary,

So Adolaldo sat down nnd wroto a
note to Gilbert, explaining the situa-
tion. Sho could not tell him In person,
for fear that his fafcdnntlng personality
would undermine her resolution.

"I am very sorry this has hap-
pened," snld the note, 'but I rcallzo
I was not qulto myself when I inado
that promiso to you. ltcally we wcro
not meant for each other. Wo belong
to different plnncs of llfo, nnd we never
would bo hnppy. Flcaso forglvo mo. '

Gilbert received the note that after-
noon. It camo with threo long, heavy
envelopes, and when nt first ho saw It
ho took it for on ncccptnnco of somo of
his work.

"Jerry," ho called, holding up tho
small envelope. "Here's something
different for a change."

Jerry wns the slim, brown-hnlre- d girl
seated at a tablo reading n manuscript.
She had lived with Mrs. Claxton slnco
tho death of the girl's father bomo years
ago nnd was considered ono of the fnm-ll- y.

Jerry wns grcntly Interested In
tho manuscripts which Gilbert was
forovcr sending away nnd getting back,
and ono day sho had asked permission,
to look ono over. Sho had read It and
offered a helpful oritlclsm which re-

sulted in sale of tho story. After that
Gilbert always lot Jerry peruso tho
product of his brain before sending It
nway.

Mor eyes brightened when Gilbert
held up tho small envelope, but his face
took on a puzzled look whon ho noticed
tho penmnnahip of the address. Ho tore
tho envelope open in silence nnd read,
and then he went out and took B walk
without saying n word. Jerry s eyes
followed him through the door, nnd they
wore full of sympathy or something
else. She nodded undcrstnndlngly ns
sho resumed reading.

Then camo n great day for Gilbert.
What mado tho day great was a, slim
letter from a book publisher, and It
Invited him to .New'York for a con -

,

sultntion regarding the booX that was
to bo published.

Gilbert went, and as the trnln took
him out of sight n mlddle-nge- d woman
and a young girl turned from tho sta
tion , . i

wncn no comes out "
success," predicted the mldd
woman. "I know his book will win, ;

although I hnve not icndlt. '

"It will win, all right." said the
girl. "I have read it, nnd I know it,
is good.'

To herself she added somewhat sadly :

"lcs. ho will be a success and then
ho will comobnek and marry that Miss

h tmnn. while I 1 am just a kind
of sister. !

The book was a success from the

brcnklng sellers of the season. Inside
of a month from the time It nppcared
ou hale, Gilbert was on his wny to
fume, while tho futuro Ipokcd finan-
cially bright ns well.

Six months later when word came
that Gilbert was returning to the old
homo town half tho populaco laid plans
to cntcrtnin him.

Adelaido Whitman's father broko the
news to her.

"I see young Clnxton Is coming home.f. i r wli.".: "i." "r. '

re urninp home one eveni g from his

?AX
'""my biubof the question."

Adelaide felt much the same. The'
Immaculate man with high ambitionshad not yet come, nnd

win 10 icnr ne never would. Yes. OH- -
he would im n 1 ...'

When Gilbert arrived ho was greeted
by a crowd of friends nnd would-b- e

friends. The major was there to shake
his hand nnd welcome him ho

Xt home .Tern. i,,,i.i fim,. ,i,
among K tlli,rcs.t of

ono Jerry and
winceu us sue baw him tenr it onen nm
read.

Ho still cares," she sighed.
The cplbtle was more than a social

Invitation.
"I realize now," it said, I

mistaken before and that I really eared
for you. I shall bo clad if vou will
forget thnt note I wroto you nnd
things can bo with us as they were

Gilbert lnld tho note nsldc and smiled
whimsically. Then ho turned a peculiar
glnnco on Jerry one she never had no-
ticed before and invited her for n stioll
nlong tho woody path whero he had gono
so often in quest of inspiration. They
wero gono some time, nnd when they
returned both were smiling happily.

"I never guessed it," Juiry said as
they entered the houso. "Did iou?"

"Never," he confessed. "Not until
I went over tho manuscript the
publisher ho showed me how the
chnnges I had made at your suggestion
were largely responsible for ncccptanco.
Then I did somo hard thinking, nnd
suddenly I realized how It wnH."

Ho picked up Adelaide's note, read It
I

again, then wroto a reply.
"I nm sorry," said tho note hn pen-

ned, "but I am forced to ngree with
jour former decision that we were not
meant for each other. We belong to
different planes life, nnd we never '

could be happy. I linvo found some ono
who belongs to my own plane nnd who
can underbtnnd me "

Net Complete Novelette

"SALVATION BY MATRIMONY"

Things You'll Love to

Organdie fan jTrimminrj

rilUfUn I TS jfclxft
c

OTU3ANDII3
quite effective, especially when It bor
tier unu i. uiu niiiuti upronn (. fmi
uliaped pieces of organdie Hlnlt them
and btltch the edges with u blnnket-stltc- h

In mercerized cotton. Fasten
these fans between two blus strips ns
shown. Trim tho apron, bolt nnd
Bleeves with It. This OHOANDIU KAN.'HUMMING Is most attractive If thefans are of blue organdie btltchcd withred. Or If you llko it still moro dusli- -
int inuKG uiu inns or tnmnin ....
orgnndle and stitch them tabiuo. I

KLOn.V. I

THE PHONOGRAPH CONCERT 1
IN A SMALL CROWDED ROOM

Is So Loud and Deafening That
to Enjoy It It Doesn't

WAS a hot, comewhat stuffy eve-

ning and the guests wcro longing to
sit out on tho porch In tho cool, grato-f- ul

dnrknes.
But no Indeed; they were crowded

Into tho little living room, scarcely big
enough for the family nnd tho two
guests, nnd seated on upholstered
chairs.

Tho lights glared brightly, malting It
seem hotter than It was.

Then tho host assumed n generous,
entertaining expression and rose from
his chnlr.

"I'vo got some good new ones here,"
ho beamed graciously. "Want to hear
them?"

And ho pulled out a number of phon-
ograph records.

Or course, they were nnxlous to hear
tho new ones, and bo ho played them
nil. .

A room that Is crowded with wnrm
weather, brilliant light nnd people has
to be pretty largo nnd nlry to have
enough tpaco left for tho voices of
Caruso, Farrar, Tetrazzlni and Galli-Cur- d.

There arc a few better hendncho pro-
ducers than an evening of loud operatic
selections sung powerfully into a small,
hot roomful of people!

At tho end of tho concert of new
records tho guests fircathed a sigh of
relief penco at last and quiet.

BUT they
soon.

raised their thanksgiving

"This one's my favorite, though,"
gloated tho host, looking through his
cabinet, x

And hm brought out the sextet from
"Lucia." opened both doors wldo and
sat back to enjoy his cigar.

After thnt ho made tho usual remark
nbout tho old ones being best, though
and played tho old ones in the aamo
wholo-soule- d way.

By the end of the evening tho two
guests wcro just able to stammer out n

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Papo

I was late for Bkool today on ac-

count of thinking I had moro time than
wat I rccly did lnstcd of having less,
find T irna Kiiiinltiri nml s.irttsilrt n 17 liniV
lnte r Wu going to be, thinking. G, I
better havo a good ixcuso if I dont wunt
to bo kepp in, I think 111 say I wnscnt

ery good in my hclth wen I up.
And I kepp on running, thinking. No,

I think 111 sny my father overslcpp
Lln.1J! nn.l ahI JhhI m11 hi iaa AslAAtSnt- -

iiuunuu una luuiui-u- i vuii nu u uwunt.
f not being conscious. And I thawt.

Q wcl, T (ont ,now wlch ono m it
n dcncn(s on wJch onp S0Unds like the
best lxcus wcn jn8S itty u8ks mo wy
Im ,at0

And j n,nnnf. tju t ROt
there, nnd Puds SImklns and Sid nimt
wns both 8tnndln5 nlonB8iIo of Miss
Klu dc,k wcn t. wcnt ln Mlss Kitty

j Wnt Btm nnoti,cr 3 boys late
ln'on morning, this Is terrible, this is
diskraccfill, como to the frunt of the

nm item, Pnttq
Wlch I did. thinking. I think 111 say

I wnscnt feeling very good, no I think
111 sny my father overslcpp. Miss
Kitty saying, Now, Chnrles SImklns, I
trust for your sake and tho sake of the
class that you hnve a rcasonible ixcusc,

Yes. mam, I had n fearse hed akc
wen I wouk up, I pritty nccr hnd to
take some medicine it was so fearse,
sed Puds. JNIe thinking, Gosh, G wizz,
lie's got n5ierve taking ono of my

now 111 hnff to say tho one about
m.v lauicr oversleeping. nu .uiss
Khty bC1' IIoT nbot you, Sidney, I

SW" slepp so late he

ju tim0 Rcd jid Hunt. Mo thinking.
Aw heck, nnd Miss Kitty sed. O indeed.
?ml now you, Benny. I sippose you

,' H" I t'Z "W0"1 nml 0r,S- -

ii ' V
-- ";No mum. I sed. and sho sed. Wats

t'll.,," "i0. lxfa?1 n-- '?1',I",.P,m'
.WJ,1 1!',U!,t' ?n resides n& bcioR

2,nb,?,V? tllI'i,,k W
and Miss Kitty sed. Well jest to provo
thnt honesty is tho best policy you may

Ilium one num.
Proving y ou cant allways toll good

luck from bad luck till Its nil over.

of bocial invitations, nnd the lot with th,e hVB this nftir-wa- s

from Adelaide Whitman. ,,00n nn(' Charles bidney will rc- -

"that was

Inst

with
nnd

of

Maho

kcpp

...

packet to SALADA TEA CQ.,

the Audience Is Too Stiff ocatcdi
Do tho Machine Justice 4

farewell, stumble out the door ami .vJ
their throbbing heads homo to t.

THERE Is nothing so lovely or
ns to sit in cool comfort .'(

cinrk porch and hear beautiful muiV
wonderful singers nnd marvelous attinsurrounding you with harmony. .

Wo don't know how wo couldget along without this Invention whlX
has brought the art of great singer!
and wonderful musicians right down
our own llttlo homes.

Wo nro on ndmlrlntr enn .!.i
tho artists who would nthnr.i.. t. ."'
beyond the knowlcdgo nnd lives of moJ
of us. mu55 .

But wo shouldn't enre to have el ithem, even if wo knew them personall? )l
stand fnco to face with us In n uZll
room nnuelng In tones loud onounh tffill nn nnern lintioo

It Would be dcafenlno nn.i n .. -

sweetness of the tones would be
no artist with any self-respe- wouiij

And It isn't fair, cither to the artist. ....w iiiukouuunmtjiu mm llO'lt.

HOST would want to have thi
reputation of deliberately bllndlnr"

denfcnlng nnd suffocating his guc,u
when they come to pny n friendly call

Yet that is the effect thot this klnj
of "entertainment" on a hot cvealnihnsl

A beautiful concert without the prle
of admission, the discomfort of being
crowded Into n row of beats or thtnecessity of "dressing up" and holding
your hat, your gloves, your program
your, box of candy nnd your hands all
on your lnp Is most delightful, and we
consider ourselves lucky to bo ente-
rtained in that wny.

But nobody enjoys hnvlng a concert-throw-

nt him, and it is not very com.
plimentnry to a guest to put him rirtt
in tho "can". with the music. ,

Let us havo our phonograph concert!
by nil menns but don't let's submerti
everybody under them, nnd do let's ston
before our heads split with tho strain.

WHATS WHAT
Br IIET.KN DECIK

The easiest and most charming wtj
of entortnlnlng friends during the sum-mo- r

months is by way of an "at honw"

outside of tho house, on the porch or on

the lawn, It there is available tjwet
not visible from tho public street n
roadway.

Afternoon tea on tho veranda or under
a tree Is served Just as for Indoor af-

fairs. Usually tho tea-wag- and chain
aro or wicKerworu, out mere is no hard- -

and-fa- st rulo ln theso matters. Tea' !

poured by tho daughter of the house or
by a visiting friend, leaving the hosttu
frco to receive nnd to Introduce the
guests. With tho ten nre served the cue.
tomary ionr sugar, rnncy cakes and
choice of lemon or cream. On a warn
afternoon there should bo Iced tea ready
ror those wno nrerer a cool teveratt.
Tills Is served In tnll glasses, with sliced
lemon ana powdered sugar.

To Save Work
Keep dirt out of the houso by cleanlnr

tho walks, stops, porches and sills reru- -

lany nnu orten, ny screening winaowi
niia doors near the grounu ana ty i-
nsisting on .having muddy shoes and coal!
cleaned or left outsldo.

Lessen tho number of
Places, such ns unnecessary cupboards,
grooved and carved woodwork, floor!
with cracks, rough-finishe- d walls, elab-
orately carved and upholstored furniture,
superuuous draperies and mic-a-or- u

To Clean Wool
French chnllc or cubo magnesia art

especially good for light-colore- d silks m
woolon matorlnls as well as for white

furs. Rub tho chalk on the spots W

soiled nlticofl. leavo for a. while. tnW

shake and brush It away and the dirt

will come with It. Modem priscuia.
a

uib
- "- - yttaH

Boston (17) Mass.

Ml5S ereart?11

9 p offers you clean, quickfp service in the exclusive
Hw w.

"machine-fille- d package," I
rMulS $r a a suPe"r ice cream.

mGtTaV rS? Patronize him. flv

Delicious Flavor
When You Buy

iiOAf in inaniiAUA
TEA

yu Will never fail to cet salufuclinn qnrl fn- - a free IV&PM
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